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As the dus t s ettles after the COP17 Climate Talks in Durban, a s igh of relief is
releas ed. The mechanis ms under the Kyoto Protocol have s urvived to s ee a
s econd commitment period.
The mechanis ms under the Kyoto Protocol—the Clean Development Mechanis m
(CDM), Joint Implementation (JI) and emis s ions trading—provide flexibility as
participating countries attempt to comply with their emis s ion reduction targets .
Each of thes e mechanis ms allows developed countries to fund emis s ions
reduction projects outs ide of their borders in order to meet their domes tic
targets . The CDM has been univers ally embraced by the firs t and third world as a
way to encourage s us tainable development and green economic growth in
developing countries .
In a recent effort to expand the benefits of CDM, the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change Executive Board approved a new methodology for
large s cale emis s ions reductions made throughout multiple s ectors within a
s ingle city. This “city-wide CDM” allows for a city to reduce emis s ions through
buildings , energy us e, water us e, was te management, trans portation and
beyond. It allows for an integrated s ys tems approach to emis s ions reduction and
res ource cons ervation, which we at USGBC obvious ly love. The firs t pilot of this
CDM Progamme of Activities (POA) is underway in Amman, Jordan. The U.S. Green
Building Council along with countles s s takeholders are eager to watch the
progres s made in Amman as this pilot proves the feas ibility and replicability of
the city-wide model.
We recently witnes s ed dis appointment for international climate policy as
countries further pos tponed taking action. The fate of the planet’s climate looks
bleak when countries have extended the deadline of an agreement on a new
climate regime to 2015 when the firs t round of major reductions is due by 2020.
In the face of this indecis ion and inaction, cities have his torically s tepped up to
the plate to reduce their carbon footprint without pres s ure or prompting from
national governments . To learn more about city leaders hip on climate change and
green building policy, s ee Jas on Hartke’s blog, “Lights …Cities …Action,” the C40
Cities blog, and the World Green Building Council’s Government Leaders hip
Awards Publication.
A new challenge that we would like to pos e to U.S. cities is to turn to Amman for
ins piration. Cons ider an integrated approach to city-wide s us tainability as
outlined in the CDM methodology developed by the World Bank. As a climate
change policy wonk, the potential for cities to out “green” each other is very
exciting and opens additional policy and economic opportunities . I dream of
emis s ion reductions made within the buildings s ector of participating cities , with
opportunities to meet additional compliance through city-to-city emis s ions trading
s chemes . Though I am not the only one to think and dream of this potential, we
are s everal degrees away from this end goal.
I will finis h with a few as ks to U.S. cities . Es tablis h bas elines for greenhous e gas
emis s ions and energy us e. Develop a mutli-s ector approach to city-wide
s us tainability and cons ider Amman as a model. Enable emis s ions trading for
reductions made through building retrofits à la the Tokyo model. Ins pire and
encourage other cities to join this effort. The wider the pool for emis s ions
trading, the more economically efficient are the reductions . The U.S. Green
Building Council is here to help you develop and implement policy. Let’s work
together to create an extens ive network of s us tainable cities who recognize the
role of market-bas ed approaches and common s ens e economics .
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